
How to choose 

between 

11% and 9%?

我该如何在11% 和9%

做出选择？

EPF CONTRIBUTION 
RATE

11%



Based on Budget 2021, the employee contribution rate for

EPF will be reduced from 11% to 9% for the year 2021.

This new rate for employees only applies to members

who are below 60 years old and liable for contribution. For

the members who aged 60 years old and above, their

statutory contribution rate for employees remains

unchanged. Such changes could potentially increase the

cash flow up to RM 9.3 billion.

根据2021财政预算案，至2021年，
雇员的EPF 缴款率将从11%降低到
9%。此新缴款率仅适用于60岁一下
的成员。对于60岁及以上的会员，
其法定雇员缴款率保持不变。 此更
改可能使现金流增加至93亿令吉.



9%

11%

Which Is Your 

Best Choice?

哪个是您的最佳选择呢？



11% EPF Contribution 9% EPF Contribution

The annual compounding dividend

means that you will eventually earn

more than from the extra 2%

contribution when you withdraw

your EPF funds at retirement.

Besides, 11% contribution rate is

much easier to maximize the

usage of EPF tax relief.

You will receive a higher

disposable income, which

means you will have more

cash to buy necessities in

the short term. You may also

use that extra money to

make an investment.

If the dividend is expected to be

much lower, and you could find

an investment instruments that

potentially provide you a return

which is higher than dividend,

you may be better off to put money

into that investment. Besides, if you

currently need extra cash,

perhaps 9% EPF contribution

will be useful to you

Extra cash in hand means

that you have less cash in

your EPF account to earn

dividend. By taking into

account of the opportunity

cost, you will forego the

dividend if you choose to

stick with 9% contribution

rate.
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11% EPF Contribution 9% EPF Contribution

年度复利意味着您在退休时提
取EPF 资金时， 最终将能从
额外的2%贡献中获得更多的
收 益 。 此 外 ， 11% EPF

Contribution 更容易最大化地
使用EPF税收减免。

如果预期红利会低得多，并且
您会找到一种可能为您提供更
高回报的投资工具， 那么该投

资将会是您最好的选择。此外，
如果您目前急需额外的现金，
那么9% EPF Contribution 可
能对您有用。

如果预期红利会低得多，并且
您会找到一种可能为您提供更
高回报的投资工具， 那么该投

资将会是您最好的选择。此外，
如果您目前急需额外的现金，
那么9% EPF Contribution 可
能对您有用。

手头上多余的现金还意味着您
的EPF账户中拥有的现金更少，

无法赚取红利。如果您选择
9% EPF Contribution，您将放
弃红利。
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If you prefer to save more for your future retirement 

fund, you can choose to opt-out by submitting a form.

For details information, please refer to the next pages 

for the steps to maintain 11% EPF contribution.

如果您希望为将来的退休基金赚取更多，则可以选
择提交表格以选择退出。

有关详细信息，请参阅下一页以了解维持11% EPF 

contribution的步骤。



1. Go to EPF website to download

the Borang KWSP 17 A (Khas

2021) form.

2. Borang KWSP 17A (KHAS

2021) must be filled up by

employees who wish to maintain

11% rate. All employees in a

company can fill up a single

excel form.

3. Employers are required to enter

the employee’s application

online through i-Akaun

(Employer). Employers are only

allowed to key in the data

starting from 14th December

2020.

Note:

The KWSP 17A (Khas 2021) form must be

kept by the employer for their records.

Form 

Example
Steps:



1. 请游览 EPF 网站下载 Borang

KWSP 17 A (Khas 2021) 表格。

2. Borang KWSP 17A (KHAS 

2021) 必须由有意向保持11%的

员工填写。所有员工都可填写在
一张表格里。

3. 雇主必须通过 i-Akaun (雇主）

在线输入雇员的申请。雇主可从
2020年12月14日开始输入资料。

Note:

雇主必须保留 KWSP 17A (Khas 2021) 

表格作为记录。

Form 

Example

Steps:




